IMPORTANT LETTER FROM:
Dr. E. P. Scarlett Music Parents Association
April, 2022
The annual MOONLIGHT KNIGHTS musical celebration of the hard-working and talented musicians at Dr.
E.P. Scarlett, is returning on May 12th, 2022. This year’s event is a scaled-down, “lite” version of the
event held for the past forty plus years, but will be fantastic, nevertheless. Students and parents enjoy a
casual atmosphere, dancing, and fundraising opportunities. This is a great event to bring grandparents,
friends, and neighbors who want to hear good music and have an enjoyable evening.
This event is organized by parent volunteers and is held at Dr E.P. Scarlett High School. Please watch for
volunteer opportunities to be announced very soon.
Funds raised during the evening are donated to the music program, and are used to provide instruments,
fund transportation to band festivals, financial assistance fund, pay for recordings, clinicians, and other
enrichments to the program.
Here’s what we’re asking music parents to do:
Please, if possible, provide one new item for the evening’s fundraising festivities. If you would prefer
to make a monetary donation to the band through the EPSMPA instead, please feel free to do so. We
will be building themed baskets to raffle the night of the event. Some of the themes for the baskets are,
coffee & tea, chocolate lovers, summer fun, movie night, fitness, sports, spa, alcohol (beer, wine, etc),
toy basket (young and/or old), lego, date night, camping, and campfire.
We are also looking for a few great higher end items. If you can donate anything really special,
please let us know! For example, travel opportunities, tickets to music or sporting events, holiday
condo usage, merchandise or technology donations are most welcome.
Please drop your donation(s) off into the band office by May 5th, 2022. This allows time for volunteers to
collect and organize items before the event the following week. Please include your name on your
donation, so we can acknowledge you and show our appreciation. Please do not bring in donations on the
day of the event.
Tickets for Moonlight Knights are $10.00/person & 5.00/children 12 and under. An announcement will
be made when tickets are available for purchase.
Your ticket will be your entry for the door prize draw.
If you have any questions, please contact us by phone or email.
Thank you! Your music student will appreciate your support.
Moonlight Knights
Karen Part info@epscarlettmusic.com
Krista Lee (403-389-1808) or kristalealee@gmail.com

Music Parents - please fill in the following Record of donation for any items dropped into the
band office:


To be completed accurately by Music Parent or Business

(ATTACH FIRMLY TO DONATED ITEM)

MOONLIGHT KNIGHTS 2022– RECORD OF DONATION BY PARENT (NOT FOR STUDENT TEAM CREDIT)
Music Parent’s Name:
Item Description:

Tel:
(Please specify for event literature. If more room is required please use the back of this form.)

Name of Donor/Business:

Approx. Retail Value: $

Contact at Business:

Tel:

Address or E-mail:

Postal Code:

